
FMK TO AIRCRAFT

i PROGRESS OPPOSED
'' ' -

Rations, Planning Arms Limita-

tion, Want Ne Impediment

j te Aerial, Development

j:OR BENEFIT OF MANKIND

Uy the Associated Press
U'asliliiKteti. Nev. 10. Decision of

delegation te tbe Cenfci- -

fSt Limitation of Armament te ex- -

i.S
e

iilrcrnft from proposals for ru- -

SnrtJe future limitation of naval
Ks deeper for Hi reasons than
Snry ilt.Rl.es Indicated In his statu- -

5St 'clv t,mt lhe rcn,ly ceu"
SSlblHW of remmcrrfnl aircraft te war
Sen made the writing of aircraft
limitation Impractical.

TloTend that obvious fact, however,
i! the desire e'f evers nation that no

meellmeiit sheulil be placed In the way
if development of air navigation for the

benefit of all mankind.
Giant strides In tiic air were made

h nil powers under war impetus. Ijelli
craft and in much nes

In d

that relv en the lifting power of tilted
planes things were done undreamed of

i few months before they were accem-nllihc- tl

facts. All the economic bar-

riers that hem in peace-tim- e develop-meat- s

were swept aside by the urgeni
of "r. Dollars and cents did

(
net matter.

Moving at Snail's Pace

I'nt back again te days of peace, air-

craft development is moving at a

mil's pace all ever the .world. 'I he
rilficc of air navigation in the qeiiimer-cin- l

scheme of things is net established
basis and ifret en unv profitable gov-

ernments de net carry en the experi-

mental work In connection with armies
and navies, the newest awl'ipest prom

Mir field of transportation probably
would lie neglected for years te come.

This is the view tnken by army and
tavy efllcials of the United States and
it is rcllected in the American proposal
te the Conference. IE is te be expected,
an the Conference moves along, that
rales te limit the use of aircraft, te curb
bombing of dcferisc'css cities and civi-

lian hospitals and the
like in war. will lie written.

There is a definite p'ace for that en
the agenda, but no (iuvcrnmnt could
leek with favor en any project that
veuld tend te discourage inventors and
iiiblic mil private enterprise from
plumbing the possibilities of air unit'"'
with a view te finding cheap fat
mrtlieds of coniiminlyntlen and trans-per- t.

Planes Kasil Converted
As te eiiveitil'lllty, it is apparent

offhand, ellicers say. that any plane
capable of carrying the mail or auv
ether burden could be leaded with bombs
for war purposes, equipped with ma-

chine guns and otherwise be put into
fighting shape in a matter of hours.

Without any change whatever a cem-tarda- "

plane would become immediate-
ly aai'able In war for the prime pur-
pose as vet of military and naval air-
craft, scouting te locate enemy positions
en land or sea.

Navy efiiela's tire far from satisfied
that aircraft have readied a point

liere the surface craft of the
4
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LMlw
the answer

te uncomfortable,
chilly rooms. Just attach
a Simplex Sunbewl Elec-
tric Radiator te any elec-
tric light socket and feel
its cheerful warmth I It
quickly chases cold
draughts, protects health
and provides comfort in
any room.

The Sunbewl is eco-
nomical; it costs no mere
te operate than a Simplex
electric iron or toaster.
Let the children use it
it's perfectly safe.

A your dealer '3

Simplex Electric Heating Ce.
Ctmbrldee, Mast.
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"raw

battle line have lest their importance
as .the main rpllnnrn In wnr m unit
but they admit that air developments
l'uve added new factors te the game of
war and that In the fittute may lie
such radical advances in air work as
may In fact wholly revolutionize naval
warfare.

American observers expect 110 serious
proposal during the Conference for auv
form of aircraft limitation that would
inhibit such development.

MARY IN NERVOU STATE

Mr. and Mrs. Fairbanks End Trip
and Seek' "Seclusion

Cepuituht, toil, hv l'ubllc Uilucr Cemvaiv
Nev. It). The sudden return

of Douglas Fairbanks and Alary Plck-fer- d

from their trip in Northern Africa
was dne te the fact that the letter's
nervous condition lias reached such a
stage that unless she hns every comfort
ami care l.er condition may become
MJI I1IUH.

That is one reason they are hurry
ing nt once te Knglnnd instead of re-
maining in Paris, where tjicy had
leased a house for nn extended period.
iney none in Londen te find virtual

seclusion. Intimate friends of the fnm- -
lly are doing everything in tlmlr power
te )icad off a riotous reception.

liquoFthIeves"cenvicted
Norristown Men Found Guilty of

Helding Up and Robbing Truck
Norristown, Pa., Nev. 10. After six

hours' deliberation n jury last night
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0 North American Bide.
J I'nrrent Theatre
B n Hetel
0 Republic Trut.t Ce.

10 lerrN Ilulldlne
II nirnrd Tnikt Ce.
I" Wiinmnnker'v
IS Adelphlii Hetel
It Ilnnult Teller
(lWldener lltilldlnir
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found and Edward Kcr-le- y,

of
but net of cnrrylng
deadly wenpens. They will be sen-
tenced

The crime of which the were
holding up Charles ltet-zcl- l,

en plkc(
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3 Pearls $500

5 Peerls $7.50

0 Pearls $10.00 THE

St. (IMt.lt.)
Harrison
Frnnklln Ce.

llulldlu;
Fidelity Ce.

nnndrra lIulMInc

t'nlenlnl Ce.
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town, months taking from
a of
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Judge in charge te
jury, ter fne widespread
violation of Velstead en
failure of prohibition enforcement
officers te de duty..

Start a QenuinePcarlNecWaceforYeur
Little Qirl
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Ctdda-hecir- H

NECKLACE

Peoria $15.00

10 Pearls $2000

12 Peerls $2500

Add-a-Pea- rl Necklace consists of a group of Orlentnt pearls
strunc en n inserted In e geld neck chain, se that addi-

tional pearls of any number may be added en birthdays, Christmas
ether special until necklace Is completed.

S. KIND & SONS, Chestnut St. v

DUMONDMERCHANTS-JEWELERS-SILVERSMI- THS

M Ilrend Stn."t Cemmerclil Trnut Hide28 Hnlldlnc
M Trust Hide.
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The genuine
silk cord, fine

and occasions the

The function of lle'en Is te 'iiie for Hie traveling public.
'I Iiiih In the ilan of the htiiKH Ciiach Its stnrtlnit nnd
hIeiiiik puliitn were ulw.ijs nt nnme Inn.
Teduy IhR eume lirlnclple of LOCATION' npnlles, though
nreut Uiillrend Lines and rodern Hotels hae replaced
the Ulusu Coach and the Inn.

Location
Ttie Seutheat Corner of l'.lh and Chestnut Streets It

within eno block of the Terminal of the' Greatest Itallread
In America: within four blocks of the Philadelphia &

Ilendlnc Ilnllwaj' nnd within tlBht blocks of the Haltlmore
& Ohie Station, In addition te helnc In the very ccntre of
ti HhepplnB, Theatre and Financial District.

The Wilsen Estate
fnquestlenably the cft Hetel Pita en the. market today
and also two valuable business holdings are Included In the
urfcr.ni: by the Wilsen Mutate nt a

PUBLIC
AUCTION SALE
The Properties

S. E. CHESTNUT AND STS.
(Known as the Old Y. M. C. A. Dlilff.)

Let 72x230 ft. te Sansom St.

1016-1- 8 CHESTNUT STREET
Let G3x230 3 ft. te Sansom St.

25-2- 7 SOUTH 8TH STREET
N. K. COUXER UANSTEAD STREET
Including Twe Ilulldlnes en F.anstcad tit.)

Let' 09 3 x 133 ft.

Wednesday, December 7, 1921, at Noen
AT THE REAL ESTATE SALESROOMS,

1519-2- 1 CHESTNUT ST., PHILADELPHIA

PARTICULARS AS TO FINANCING. LEASES, ETC. ON APPLICATION TO

SAMUEL FREEMAN CO., Auctioneers
1519-2-1 CHESTNUT ST. Philadelphia
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One-Te- si Truck Chassis mlli At this exceptionally low price no merchant or manufacturer can HwElflHr IIS
Hill afford to do without a Ferd one-te- n truck. A truck that has always ERQjr 1

Gill been considered by owners as the greatest value for the money, Ba III I

h even when sold at a higher price. II
I With Pnuamatie Itll Its power, endurance, dependability, economy of upkeep and opera- - r,rt, and Demount- - I
II tien, and its capacity to handle leads safely are well known Ferd , ?,-,-

,. yOHr El
0 Truck qualities, and se recognized by business concerns, both large c01va Be J;,i,mr .i fl i

I I and the ever.small, country .pedal wring et IS
B II I The extremely low price is creating an increased demand for the 6 1-- 6 te 1 fer$pted I jH

Ferd one-te- n truck, se we advise the placing of your order New to delivery or the $tand- - fl f

insure reasonably prompt delivery.. Terms if desired. ard gearing of 71-- 4 I
tot for heavy hauling R III I

HI Authorized Philadelphia Ferd Dealers I
I Q Ilnrry S. rrench, Inc. Horllr-drcfiiwe- Ce. Altln A. HHrnsen Ilnnliaui Melur ( uniiMnr I R
BQ mia rrankferd Am. lite. 1131-5- KcniiinKten Ae. llldue Ae. 4 nuiunt St. y IIIIU
B D JtensinKtun i778-7'- J O02.V2D Uermnntewn Av. 1'iunUferd 27M7-6- Iloxberouuli u7U0 HI

7210 Uernmnumn IU25-2- 0 Kaat 7U23 IINurtli O0U2 Julin ll.irhcr IIII ,03tMri"hO.,i?. S r.m Ml.r I',. WclSSt 'VST' "'W1' "

I

II Weirr ft Knrprli'd I'"':.1,:;,.l'II . 1. HelTnn in, TIien. II. Miirtluiliila OUth & ClieMimt Stn. WeitiUSO HIMB Iniuriinnitril ,1137-1.- 1 Nurlli llrettd tl. Uelment 11291
.121 North Ilrend St. Tleu.i 1471-7- at 1717 tSi'iS"w.Vir,n i' aCS IIfi.ruc. OOia Itace 2t7l l'arHC373 BillWoodland 2laII Vft fllrnrd Asnirr I II

fi H Tim llnulrv renmanr .,.,.'","'? li'. 2517-1- W. lllrard Ave. '. A. f'linnliiirhaiii I RIBHI 8 .eull HI. ,0""'r '"Tl 1153-5- North Tlirad St.
OH "Bnruitf B150 Diamond JOBU ilat0 uuj Unison 1:177

llace 0.121 IIIn.,tlmlrni A8..I..V ,

I Mrrln .InnrM. 53d i naltlmer A. Mriandrrl Allan IteWrt K. I'onlkreil IIa"V. Woeilland 4HH7-0- H IlUhland Av.. 7110-2- Hlelntr Ava. IIfl o'erUooh 11)01 "'cut 1020 tlwmnut II 1810 FranUferd 1387 II
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ietar Coats
$23.50

Greatly Under Regular Price
One hundred nnd fifty of the smartest

Coats of the season new as the day, warm
as toast, tailored te perfection, and se
smartly fashioned that young girls of , 1G

and 18 years will be bubbling ever with
enthusiasm te try them en.

Medel 1 Of fine suede velour in brown
and reindeer with large beav-crot- te

cellar sec sketch.
Medel 2 Of soft all-wo- ol clenking, in

brown and reindeer, made in
tie-be- lt style with large, convertible cellar
see sketch.

Medel 3 Of fine velour in sorrente blue,
brown and deer, with deep

cellar and cuffs and side panels attractively
embroidered and stitched.

, strawbrldKD & Clothier
Scoend I'loer, Market Street

Mann Women Who Have Been
Waiting Several Seasons for

Lewer Prices en
Fur Coats

Are Buying Eagerly New
Our Furs were bought at the lowest point

reached, but some kinds of Furs are ad-

vancing in the wholesale market, and early
buying is advised. Our prices are right, you
can tell by the way women arc buying. Just
glance ever this list:

Natural African Civet Cat Ceat
Richly marked skins; 40-inc- h length; long
roll shawl cellar and turn-bac- k cuffs $1G5.00.

Natural Leepard Cat Ceat Beauti-
fully sffetted; trimmed with Australian opos-
sum $105.00.

Natural Raccoon Ceat The ie-in-

length; handsome, large shawl cellar and
turn-bac- k cuffs $305.00.

Natural Beaver Ceat Of full-furre- d

a rich, elegant model $550.00.
Natural Mini: Coat Tuxedo style.

Handsome model $975.00.
Siberian Squirrel Ceat Beautifully

made and lined; 45-in- length $595.00.
Caracal Ceat Richly curled skins;

with blended kolinsky cellar $850.00.
Natural Muskrat Ceat Full-furre- d,

lustrous skins; 30-inc- h model $105.00.
Russian Marmet Ceat Attractively

trimmed with natural raccoon $105.00.
Black Muskrat Coat Excellent

model, 40 inches long $050.00.
Nearseal Ceat (French ceney), 40-inc- h;

trimmed with natural skunk $275.00.
Hudsen Seal Ceat (dyed muskrat) A

40-inc- h model, trimmed jvith natural squirrel
$405.00.,

Hudsen Seal Delman (dyed muskrat)
Made with handsome large shawl cellar

$440.00. I Straw brldee & Clcthler
Setund I'loer, I'llbcrt Stret

at
$58

Of fabrics, woven in

tailored with all these style touches
English

est
DC

fa
4 f

We Are Opening
Mere Charge Accounts

than Ever
Every day the number el ac-

counts opened exceeds the number of
the corresponding day in former
years. It is a business convenience
which we are pleased te grant any
responsible person, and it is especially
convenient just new te these who
wish te de their CHRISTMAS SHOP-

PING EARLY and pay the bill for
all November and December pur-

chases at once en the FIRST of
JANUARY.

There's an Elegance
About Velvet and

Velveteen Dresses That
All Women Admire
They are luxurious te the touch, and the

lights and shadows in the rich, soft pile de-

light the eye. In straight-lin- e models vel-

vets are sylph-lik- e; in basque styles they have
the quaintnesa and charm of an old daguerre-
otype; and te the new, leng-waist- effects
they take with the graciousness of the true
aristocrat. .

Geld embroidery and bronze bugles; wide
sleeves, some of Canten crepe in contrasting
color, and with uneven add te
the beauty of these new models of velvet and
velveteen, $30.00 to $05.00.

Weel Jersey Dresses
at

ccii.nirrht.iiniv tifj-hn- lt medol. in beaver.
brown, navy nnd rust, made with long, close
sleeves and cellar that can be worn high or
low.

Fine Cleth Dresses
at.

niivnr lf laine. Peiret twill and tricetine,
in straight-line- , circular-skir- t, and
panel effects. Beaded, braided, embroidered.
Many with vestccs.
tilr.iwtirlde-- & Clothier Second Vluer. llnrl:-- t Street

tBawy vr

Clearance of Fine
Trimmed

$5.00
Formerly $10 te SUM

Three hundred Hats, in desirable winter
styles, some from our regular stock of $10.00
te $14.00 Trimmed Hats, ethers of equal
value made up in our workrooms from

priced lets of untrimmed shapes
and stocks of trimmings.

Large, medium; black, blue and all
fashionable shades; Tailored Hats and large
Dress Hats like the model sketched; and
styles for all ages from the "Sub-Deb- " to the
most sedate matron.

I - MravhrMua .(. Ceil. If

'.'nd I'loer, Market Van

Hundreds ofStrikingly k
Handsome Overcoats

iur luen ax. jdcicii v

of These Prices

$38 $44
Complete and irrefutable proof of the

matchless clothes value here. At each of these
popular prices you can cheese from a wide range
of great warm Ulsters, smart Ulsterettes, and
plain box coats, of beautiful all-wo- ol fabrics,
fashioned wilh exacting care by America's lead-

ing tailors. If you intend te pay $25 te $11 for
your Winter Overcoat, de net fail te see these at
$25.00, $33.00, $38.00 and $41.00.

Londen-Tailore- d

Overcoats

fleecy Scotland,

which bespeak their origin.

Ikfl

hem-line- s

Special

$12.75

Special

$25.00
redingote
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Overcoats of Fine
Crombie Fabrics

$78
Luxurious Overcoats of the rich,

lustrous Crombie Scotch fabrics. The
beat you can buv.

Suits With Extra Trousers, $31.50
wersteu ami uassimere au ts. well tailnreil in mm- - nilnn.nf .,i

young
Blender.

men. Twe paira of treusera te every suit. All sizes ragular, stout, short, tail and
ry--r 'ium wietnur aaoend Moer, Uaat
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Queen Make
Heuse Dresses .

$1.85

EE

Four Medels Sharply Reduced
Women will be amazed nt the values of

these Heuse and Morning Frecks. They are
away out of the ordinary, both in style and
quality. And women who knew Queen Make
Dresses knew that cut and making arc of
the best. In sizes 30 te 40. THE BEST
VALUES WE KNOW OF AT $1.85.

THE STRAIGHT - LINE MODEL,
sketched at the left, is of two-ton- e checked
ginghams, also in small plaid or decided check
patterns, in blue, green, brown or lavender
effects. The white madras cellar and cuffs
are edged with rick-rac- k braid $1.85.

A STRIPED GINGHAM MODEL, with
gingham vest and white madras cellar, is
finished with a sash at the defined waist-lin- e

$1.85.
THE FIGURED PERCALE MODEL,

sketched at the right, is lew-waiste- d, with
vest and cellar of white pique and percale
sash $1.85.

THE FOURTH MODEL, of striped and
figured percale, in lavender, blue or black
designs, is made en straight lines. The long
cellar, vest and cuffs are trimmed with white
bands $1.85.

1 K'niu'irldBM & Cletilrr
Third Klu ,r. 1'IIU-r-t Stiri't. Wtit

;' Smfcs With
Twe Pairs of

Knickerbockers
Tailored by Hart, Schaffner &

Marx

$25.00
A special purchase of the finest Clothing

made for boys. All-wo- ol fabrics, of course.
Tailored witii painstaking care, in the season's
newest styles. Sizes 10 te ID years. These
are the first Extra-trouse- rs Suits we have
ever had from thh. oiltl-fameus tailoring
house te sell at this low figure.

Every Suit in the let, but for the fortu-
nate trade circumstance which accounts for
their being here, would ordinarily sell for
considerably mere than $25.00.

Beys' Winter Overcoats
$13.50, $18.00, $25.00

Many different styles all belted; many
different fabric?, including the handsome
plaid-bac- k weat"-- .

Mackinaws $10.75, $12.75
$13.50, $15.50

Warm Blanket Cleth Mackinaws, 8 te 13
years, $10.75; 14 te IS years, $12.75. Finer
quality, sizes S te 13, $13.50: 14 te 18, $15.50.

I Mr.ilrMBn & Olethli-- r

i i.l I., .r. i'l.lier' .street. i:jst

In the French Salen
Quilted Silk Negligees

Of silk or crepe de thine, interlined with
cotton or wool, Mlk-line- d and quilted. All
women like them, from the school girl teher grandmother. And no wonder! Fer they
are ninart-loekni- ), and ward off wintrv chills.
Reth Japanese and domestic Negligees, from
the daintiest of shades te rich, warm color-
ings and b'.aik

Prices S 10.75 te $15.00
i -- .' ii u--e & ,th t

l'i ' i ' ' ii I'.ilnl r.i r, Wrst

Thousands of Men's
Knitted Silk Neckties

Iicyend nil doubt the most extensive and
linest collect ion r lme ever had the pleas-
ure of showing. Patterns -- trikinglv uncom-
mon from Allen Selly & Ce., anil Welsh,Margetson : Ce., of Londen; from Kletz
of Pan.-- , and from leading American pro-
ducers. Many pi ices from 75c te $5.00.

. ; riwLinie 4..nhi.-- r ,. v.i'iK.t rUreet

High Time to Choose
Children's Gift Beeks
Fer they should be selected with the great-

est care. THE LARGKU HOOK STORE is
a most inviting place tlie-- e days, with table
after table of the best Hoeks for Children of
all ages. Salespeople who knew hooks will
be glad te help you.

A FEW OF THE NEW HOOKS
MAZIA, bij Johanna Spyri, author

of Heidi $1.50.
RICK AND RUDDY IN CAMP, by

Heward Garis $1.7.1.
THE YIjUNG WIRELESS OPER-

ATOR AS A FIRE PATROL, by Lewis
E. ThcissSlJJ.

APRILLY, by Jam Abbett $1.75.
A channiii! .story of a yeuny yirl
thrown upon her own resources and
of her siriets of adventures which
finally brivitt her te the yeal of heryreat happiness.

HOY SCOURS' LIFE OF LIN-
COLN, by IdaS rbcll, a book every
boy and yirl wTtjit te read $2,00.

N k- - HtrawlirW ft Clethlaiw
Btoend I'iper, Mlbert Hfredt. Wart

. f


